**MONEY SMART UNIVERSITY**

**FINANCIAL LITERACY SCHOLARSHIP**

Tell us how you are money smart with your **SAVINGS**.

1. Answer the question: What does it mean to be Money Smart in your savings practices?
2. Create an engaging two-minute video teaching, explaining, or illustrating your savings practice.
3. Post your entry to MSU Media Space and submit your link to MoneySmartU.hdfs.msu.edu.
4. Finalists will be notified Monday, March 18th.
5. Three winners will be selected. Prizes include:
   - $1,500 for first place,
   - $750 for second,
   - $500 for third.

**Submission Deadline:** February 25th by 5:00pm EST

To apply and submit video entry visit: MoneySmartU.hdfs.msu.edu
For more information contact: Dr. Amanda Guinot Talbot (guinotam@msu.edu)